1820 Introduction and Prayer

1822 Committee Reports
- Head of student organizations dinner
  - Went well
  - Good constructive conversation
- Savannah and Nolan met with Sergio Hernandez’s office
  - They were receptive to the idea of pay as you go
  - But ran into difficulty when trying to actually trying to get things going
  - They have 50 students per semester and between 50-60 alums, but somehow 70 students were interested last semester but not all got the chance to participate

1856 Old Business
- Class gifts
  - Decided on trucker hats
- Strategic planning feedback from students
  - Senators will send out surveys with a raffle for a gift card

1906 Riley’s stuff
- Dr. Nazarenko
  - Wants us to make a video that relates to the mission statement of the college

1924 Meeting Adjourned
Executive Council Meeting Minutes for February 14th, 2017

1926 Introduction and Prayer

1930 Discussion over moving spring break next year

1933 Douglas McKenna talk

1935 Posters for the election

1939 Elections
  • Executive council election is looking good
  • Senate elections?
    o Probably gonna be at the end of this semester
    o Application open before housing and then election takes place when housing is decided
    o Tuesday April 18th for election day
    o Speech night - April 17th
    o April 11th - application due

1945 Meeting Adjourned